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THE BULLC)CH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
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mon�hs prevIOus

para_l,onal
hol�mg

thIS
to

Stat�

the

14th instant,' JOu w111 render
your deCision,
selecting one ot tour candidates to represent JOu in Jihe United. \
States Senate.
The campai� has been unprecedented in
character.
It has been my pleasure, as well
as-my duty, to present mJ cause
to the people, based
strictlJ upon my record, made during condition.
or distress, which wsre,
·themselves, unprcced�nted.

for two
for

lImo:

the next general electIon, at
whIch. pr?posed a!"endments to the
ConstItutIOn of th,s
St!'te may be vo
ted
�n, and shall !'t saId next general
electIOn;
�e �ubmltted to the peo.ple
for
All persons
r�tlflcatl.on
•.
vot!ng
at
sa,,! electIOn m favor of adoptmg
the saId proposed amendment to the
Co.nstitution sh�1I have written or
�':' their ballots the words,
F 01
ratlflc�hon of amendmcnt of a1'
tlcle�, s,:ctlon 7, p'a.. �graph I, ?f the

No votes cast

COII.btubon,

�uthorIzmg �he

Olty

o�

Jeff�rson to Issue refundmg bonds,
a.nd all per�ons opposmg to the adop_
tm!!, of sal(l. amendmen� shall have
wTltten
pr!nted on. t�eor. ballots the
�rAgalnst
woros,
ratIfication of am·
,!U!dment of article 7, �ect!on 7, para·
1, of �he ConstItutIOn,
��aph the
auth�r.
IZlllg
to IS_
.Clty of
�ue. refundmg bonds, and �f. a ma
of
the
Jorlty
electors .quahfled
to
vote for
"of Georgia.
m�mbers of the General As·
Roy V. Harris,
se�b.ly, �otlllg thereon, shall vote for
ratIfIcatIOn
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE.
th�reof, when the res�lts
shall be. consol!dated as now reqUIred
.Jno. B. Spivey,
m
law
eiectlon
PRESrDENT OF THE SENATE.
hy
for
mem�ers of the
General Assembly, the saId amend·
Joe Boone
ment
become a part of art'c1e
CLERK OF THE HOUSE.
�hall
7, sectIOn 7, paragraph 1, of the Con_
�obn W Hammond
OF TH.E SENATE stitution of the State, and the Governor
shall make a proclamation
Approved'
K D.
therefor, as provid.ed by law.
SectIon 3
GOVERNOR.
'Thhis 17th day of January, 1938.
.AII laws. and parts of laws m con·
!NOW, THEREJi'ORE, I, E. D. Riv- fhct herewlt� are hereby repealed.
'el'8 Governor of said State do issue Roy V. HarrIS,
lthlli my proclamation hereby declar. SPEAKER. OF THE HOUSE.
'ing that the proposed foregoing am- Jno. B. SpIvey,
endment to the Constitution is sub_ PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.
Joe Boone
'tt d f
tT t'
t'
CLERK OF THE HOUSE.
John W. Hammond,
10 ,·ote for members of the General
OF THE SENATE
IAssemblx at the.�neral .E'e�t.ion. to
!be bel on Tu ..
dj�, November
',8,' ApI-roved.
E. D. RIVERS,.
I
1.1138

��fferso.n
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Thi. 12th day of

.I..�'

February 1938.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D Riv
..
er., Governor Of saId State, do Issue
this proclamation
declaring
hereby.
that the proposed foregomg amend_
ment
to. t�le 90nstitutio� is. submitted,
for ratificatIon
or
reJection, to h�
voters of the State qualified to vote
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JANE.

De1\Irs. Slack is a graduate of
School and Florida State
Coliege for Women at Tallahassee.
She is a member of the Alpha Chi

Land High

'i��"
.t�:

VISITORS ENTERTAINED
INFORMALLY
Dr, and Mrs. Waldo Floyd were the Omega sorority, and Kallpa Delta Pi,
hosts on Wednesday e"ening '.t an honorary educational fratel'llity. For
informal d.inner party complimenting the past two years she has been
a
Mr. mId Mn. L. R. Nichols of Jack- me.mber of the Seminole High school
Bonville, Fla. The table had for ita faCilIty in SB1!I0rd.
,
central decoration pink roses In an
Mr. Siael, who was bo n In OhIo l
Covers were laid attended Jacksonville schools.
Mr.
opalescent bowl.
for Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nichols, Ms. and Mrs. SIa.ck will make their liome
Edwin Groover, Miss Brooks Grimes, In Jackiionville.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S-immons and
The abov. account will be of edDr. and Mrs. Floyd.
peclul interest to friends In Bulloch
cO!lnty of Mr. and )\Ir,:s. A. F. )\Ilkell
Mrs. Edwin Groover entertained 011 former residents of States"lror.o. Mra.
Wednesday morning with a bridge Slack Is a granddaughter of 111!'80!
party honoring Mrs. L. R. Nicholas. Harrison Olliff of statesboro,
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bers of" the
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The bride and bridegroom are spend_
ing their honey:moon at Jacksonville

come, the

I

j},
::t

,

It

Dr. P. O. Mikell of Eustis and Miss
Elizabeth Allen were the only
at

,

.�

.

tite.,
�n.
pare�t�,
Mrs.. �!Ycle �t�!�'!
"'�lnlf

hom�

Annelle Coal_ vis.
Shorter Coliege

Aren't we proud of the touch of
fall in the air, and I don't feel a bit
like saying,

••

..

General A:;semI
16
bly at the Gilneral Election to be held
:Submitting a proposed amendment on Tuesday, November 8, 1988.

.

,

1

EId�idge

..
waist and has a deep ruffle around
thur Slack of Jacksonville were uni.
the bottom. It is worn with a red
ted in marriage Sunday afternoon at
velvet jacket and touches of red vel1 :30 o'clock at the
Trinity Methodist
vet enliven the dress.
Church. The Rev. O. Alton Murphy,
Annelle has for street wear a modof the church, conducted tho
ish brown tailored wool
suit with pastor
do"l.ole ring ceremony, in the presence
which she use rust accessories. Anof jrnmediate relatives.
a
oth" chic outfit Annelle has is
The bride was given in marriage by
with
black silk alpaca with
bolero
hcr father. She wore a tailored navy
whitfl gardenias. The seniors a.) Sta_
blue ensemble, with white ac,cessor
tesboro High ure already proudly disies, and held an arm bouquet of white
playing class rings, pins, belt buck- asters and tuberoses.

.

a

I

very
appearance.
A foil skirt billows from a basquet

I am asking .you to approve
my course and to give me another,
term in the United
�tates Senate, and to be ass�red that my gratitude
for the honor JOu have bestowed will
follow me to my resting place
under Georgia so11" which is as dea·r to me
as 11fe itself.

:1 if.�" v��:: �f"�hl:nS�� r:�:'iJiend
DRIVERS

campaign

.'

......linl�.

,

.

.

a

I

Can wear for those first important
MISS SARA MIKELL BEf;OMES
evening affairs a lovely black taffeta BRIDE OF A. KENNETH SLACK
frock, quaint and oid fashioned in
Miss Sara Mikell, dau!;i,te.r of Mr.
mou�rn in
but

government
all else. However
humanitarian, however wise and patriotiC the Ohief
Exec�tive maJ be, now' and in the future, government
bi the executive
is a revolutionary
departure from the Constitutional government whi�_
has guided us f� a narrow
fringe 01' people on the Eastern aeaboard
to 130 million Of people scattered
over an
reaohing trom the
Atlantic to the Pacifio and to the islands empire
of the sea,
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E

too grave to permit me to
wage
of representative

also

Son

I have

are

r,;.mpJeJ'l!
I'
w-Il,

Lam�

fashion-I'

ed like autumn leaves.

presented my record to the people. I-i; is an opeD book.
By the record I have answered all misrenresentations ot·taot.
The
opposition has no faith in their own misstatements.
The· issues

�ther

'I

"

be

personal grounds. The issue

1(1,

.'

dir-Ison,

their control.

_

I

in the Senate can

,

.,

c.1

I

In clinging to these
safegUards, in'preference to new and
dangerous theories, I have violated no sentence of our party plat
form, nor any oall tor legi::llatiol'l favoring ralief �.� the needy and:
suftering humanity, nor for the bette�nent of those of our tell�
Americans who were lo�ing the fight
�y adverse conditions beyond

'qf

.

me

.

Mit

i

properlJ
appraised
without keeping in mind the conditions that confront.ed
us .• Theories
that were safe guides in normal ttmes were
insutricient .in abnormal
times.
There were certain tundamental truths that afforded
beacon
lights while tempests raged. Loyalty to theae was essentia� to th�
preservation ot our government as framed by our patriot foretathers.

p'r�nted

..

bJ

•

Gru-!

a
sport coat
kilo,ekout. Lenora Whiteilde I. spe·
Among tht' 11Yiportant social events
ciaill' proud of her shoes. All look· of the week for the high school set
j
ing as If they were ready to be step· was the banquet given at the Tea Pot
ped in and go places, and those alli_ Grille in honor of the graduation of
gator dress .hoes should go smart members of this seleet group and the
places. Then there are black suedes Dance at the Woman's Club later in
and those new evening .lIppers with the
evening honoring the new J. T. J.I
platform soles, that will dance many pledges.
a mile
maylHi and then that frivolous
The nine. couples present at
the
pair of blue satin mules. J'ean Smith banquet were; Lenora Whiteside and
who goes back to Vandy has among Tom Forbes, Ann Elizabeth Smith
MO. ampus clothes an adorable SPO).- and Gene L.
Hodges, Martha Wilma
dress with teal blue wool skirt and Simmons and G. C. Coleman, Margaret
maroon velveteen
blouse.' Annette Brown and W. R. Lovett, Margaret
Franklin goes back to Agnes Scott Annt' Jo!mston and J. Brantley John
where she will sport a rJd plaid
Maxann Foy and Edwin Groover,
ndl, and Alfred Merle Dorman, who Malg\terite Mathews and Roy Hitt,
is going back to Wesleyan after all, Annelle Coalson and James
Thayer,
has an ensemble that glorifies that Betty Smith and Frank Olliff.
lowly animal, the skunk-It is an Ei.
and
Dates
who
the
with
PI�dges
senberg model. The .coat has a col. group montioned above at the dance
lar �f skunk fur and the fur extends were: Mary Frances
Groover
and
down the front and around the bot- Jack Averitt, Martha Evelyn Hodges
tom of the coat.
The dress top is anti Husmith Marsh, Effielyn Waters
satin with varicolored trimming
at and
Albert Key, Catherine Alice
neck line.
Her shoes, bag and hat Smallwood and Harold Waters, Jan
all feature the suede satin combina- ice Arundel and
Awtry Northcutt,
tion.
With this ensemble sh�
willi Sara Alice Bradley and Bob Darby,
weat· fali ornaments of gold
Frances Felton Floyd and Cliff Pur_
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thereon, and pubh.shed In one or
!"ore n�ws!,ap:rs I� each Congress·

Iliff
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Moon�y)�

A.!

afte�noon

smail �art;

IIS!e

.

in favor of tile ratUlcation of the am.
end:nent shall have written or printed on their ballota, "For the amend.
ment to artjcle VII, section VI,
:graph II, ot the Constitution, permit'ting the Gilneral Assembly to delegate
·to any county the right to levy a tax
for the purpose of providinll: medical
,ur other Cllre and
hosp.ltalization for
·the indigeht sick people of the co;unty;" and all persons votinll: against
·the ratifi$ation of the
amen<lment
'shall have written or printed on their
ballots "Against the amendment to
article VII, section VI, paragraph II,
of the CORltitutioll,
permitting the
<Gtmeral Assembly to delegate to any
the
,",ounty
right ot levy a tax for the
,purj18ae of providing medical or other
,_ye and
hospitalization for the Indi.
of
gent sick people
the
county."
,Should a ma,iority of ouch qualified
-&foters }loting at such election vote in
favor
lite arwre�m�·,�the. Gov.er-·
nOr shall make prOClamation thereof, and the foregoing amendment shall
beeome a part of article VlI, section
"�I, paragraph 1I, of the ConstitutioD
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We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---

Dis_I
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Doug.,
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story'
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parents, Mr. and
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enactect" b;n

members of the Mys·

Mrs. Nicholas

.

,B.

Geo;gla,

were

Mr·lwe���.

Sollie AileD who sustained I ....
Ooleman has returned to At- juries in a fail
abo� .�w .. :wee,ka ....
lanta nfter spending the weekend in is
slightly Improved.
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Jim
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Miss Aileen Beasley left
i
Thursday better and-he is able to sit
�p.
Mrs. Loraine Smith and W. W. 01_ tor Nleholas, Ga., where
Miss Sara
•.h"'" will,
.... edne�,.
of Register were married Wed�es- teach.
.j.
Tampa,
Fla., wher;e e,Iie, wlll vial'
t E. C. Oliver was given coasters for
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bennett
The first regular meeting of the day afternoon at the home of Elder
Scene; Th. Swanky
left her sister, Mre. Tupper lieD ..
King and Prince high and Mrs.
y, ...
I
I W. H. Crouse in Statesboro, witli ·EI. rhur"day for
Ciub at st.
her
whert
Mrs.
Tallapoosa,
Dexter
Ala.,
Ailen
sunt,
W, S. Pablqlr.
UnIt of the A. L.
Statesboro ceived a
der Crouse performing the
tea
Mr. Bennett will be a member of
'Mrs.
boys and gIrl.,
W.
ceremony.
O.
the
I
of a house,
met Tuesday
Shuptrlne III In ....
at the home
Wal�o Floyd also receivevd a hand.
Immediately atter the ceremony Mr. taclllty at tlie UniverSIty of Alabama. VP "ah where she I,'
moment; During a
of Mrs. E. L. AkIns on College. St. and Mrs. Olliff left
leerchief for cut.
Mrs. L. C. Mann and son Jame" attention.
for a weddIng trip
lull 111 music that
was "too too
At th e eone I'
"
to North Carolina and were
usron 0 f th e
vine,
games th e M.... Dan McCormick was in charge
the .orchestra leader called for'
exPected hav� returned to their home in Dur-] Mial Grace Murphy � �s LI).
hoste.s served a
h am, N C a.ft er vis i
of sandwiches of the program.
_.J
Mrs. C. B. McAI. to return !hnday night.
some one pre.ent to
variety
tlng Miss Eunice' 11 an B 0" i e lpent the !'eaL
......
sing with the or· and a
!n s.
Mr.
Lester and other relatives here,
Olliff was formerly Mi ..
beverage
vannah.
lister installed the new offlcen.
chestra, and 101 Tiny, Ramsey and
.,.....
raine
HIss Wln .. le Jones left
and is a .illter of Mrs.
Kennedy,
Mr.
and
Junu Carpenter.-June of the
Mre,
C.
Thursday
I\hs. Ernes\ I:rilnnen presided over
mpley h.,.
p.
Ught STEAK FRY AT
E. J. Anderson of Statesboro.
for Newnan where Ihe wiIJ teoeh.
had a. theIr go.lta
brown hair, stepped right
'"
the brief busin8ss ses.lon and gave
up.
Tiny
..
.Morris McLemore left Wednellday nelcesl MI .. Julia
obUged with a rendition of "Flat Foot- OGEEOHEE BRIDGE
y and lin.
her report of the A. L. A. Convention
for NashvIlle, Tenn., where he
River fog, a new Ha�est Moon,
retumed •
will! Growland Mca.IIII!,
Floogie�' and Jane captivated them
hel!! in July at Waycross.
attend Vanderbilt
all with that
�
Sunday to their home. in liellUaeria
Unlvereity.
,.
I
delightful Uttl'e ditty en_ wood burning and steak broiling on an
Misses Ann Elizabeth Smith, An· Pine., N. C.
titled "A Tisket A Tasket."
From outdoor stove was the set-up for a U. U. C. MEETING
Mrs. T. W. Rowse had a8 her guest nell. Coalson and Lenora
Miss Eunice B�nnen
then on evreything Was 'on
WhiteSide"
�as returned
the delightful outing for
a
of I
group
this week, her siste.,
Mr..
F.
J.' left Monday for Rome, where
house' for the two artists who won young folks
the� from a visit to frlenol •.• t LaGran.....
lin.
C.
E.
the
Cone, President of
Tuesday evening at the
Schultz and Mr. Schultz of Palm will enter Shorter
Basil Cone, resident
College.
terrific applau.." and that's not
.t �
The U. D. C., issues the announcement Beuch, Fla.
ap. Ogeechee Bridge near Blitch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wollett and son State
ple9aujle.
.been
group was composed of: Jean Smith thst the Bulloch county U. D. C.,
Mn.
Fred
Smith, Mn. C. L.
Billy, and little �aughter, Charlene transferred tel !3oper:ton,
I
....
In
d BIll 1{enned)" Nona
A'Jit'fl'l>m"!!J1� in Birmillg1)am comes
" :rJtursday
and will m '"" t_. on the secOri,"
.Tha;xt»n
Li nton Ban k s, and
ver, M rs.'
were
rs.
MilS AI nla CIS
gues s I as t week 0 f Dr an d M rs.
one o.
.�",,1O w..
a
of 'how Ruth -Rebecca' Fr�nk- Horace McDougald, Bobbie SmIth and October at the home of Mrs. J. J.
w:a ift."'"
Martin spent Friday in Savannah.
Raymond Keimedy before going on to at home for the
lin got a swell interview with
Chatham Alderman, Annette Franklin Zett�rower at 3:30 o'clock.
Lewis Akms spent la8t weekend a� Union Point where Mr. Willett Is su_
George Hltt who .I";"� t!;te Unl1(lr.,
ias (Wrong.way)
Corrigan and gave, and Glenn Hodges, Emily Akins and
Bla"k Mountain near Asheville, N.
per;ntendent of the school.
.Ity of (leorgia spent
..ltend .�
her readers a elher feature
Julian Hodges, Mary Sue Ak;ns and ATTEND STEWARDS AND
lIfi88
He .topped in Augusta on his way up
Jeanne Gibson left Wedne.day
with his
LA \,MEN'S MEETING AT
M�. and
Doug promised Beck a ride to Allan. Frauk Hook.
for
to .ee Colleen Moore's Doll House.
Nashville, Tenn., after vIsiting, G. C. Hltt.
ta If she could find a
SPIUNGFIELD
place. to stow- I
I.
Rev. an.d
Dr. John Mooney left Saturday for MI •• Betty McLemore.
a\awny in, but tiny as she �, she fail. BETTY ROWSE OBSERVES
from
the
First
Methodist
Going
M.ss Ruth Dabney left Saturday for tended Mrs. Ja",!mo s sllters
Atlanta.
He
will
ed to find a place to
return
Wednesday
TENTH BIRTHDAY
squeeze into.
Church here to attend the District
accompanied by Mrs. Mooney who has Dullin where she will ter.ch agaIn In Savannah
Frank Hook, at a recent steak fry
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs T W Conference of Stewards and Laymen, been
visiting her parents In Atlanta. thl. )'ear.
demonstrated a new cooking rack that
heid
afternoon
at
ne w
Rowse entertained with a
Sunday
Springfield
Mk, Vcra Johnson
attell·n P.
h e h a d mad e In th e I n d us t'
....
of Savanna'll'
Mount wee home last week
rIa I
Art
"lr
s
were;
R
ev
an
d
M
H
r...
Williams
N
erence.
her daughter Bet.ty on her
..
en� from Georgia Tech and had
spen t th e wee k en d '" Ith h er paren ts
I Mr.
as
Class, and at the same time establish_ honoring
Mn.
E.
and
Cone
tenth birthday.
MdIII'
Bingo and
E"
his guest, Nicholas Worbley of WiI- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson.
ed.a
as a first class cook.
door games were features of enter- ter,
Jean, Mr. and M
You gIrls had better look to
kes Barrc, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges, MI8S Eu·
your lau- ta'n
T.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
H.
RamI
I
Lamer,
me nt
lIIacon were
.. ..eekeltd
0
�
1
1\1'!SS AI rna M ount
,
h as
to nice Sapp and Woodrow Hagin were
gone
u
Lef ever, Mr and
re.8.
... r. and rh•
The refreshments were birthday sey, Mr. an d M
en.
.'
.n.
used
..
Knoxville,
Tenn., where she will vIsit vislton In Savannah Sunday.
Mrs.
and
Burton
Dixie
Mlteh�1I
cake,
aJl." Ma\tIa
Cups, crackers and punch.
nI aiIIl
to consIst of SIX
relatives. She will be away for two
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and son, MI
s�ck_�
.palrs .of
The hostes8 was assisted in serving Mr.. Henry Moore, Mn. Bumle Low
... Irene E�
Ing ••• black. SIX plaIR whIte shirt.
weeks
JimmIe anil Phil, 'llient to Savannah at
"'-'""T
and
Remer
Har-'
Renier
son,
Jr.,
Brady
and entertaining b y her sister
Mrs.
Young H.irl
waists with long sleeves. Two wool
.�.
.ifll
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Nlcho I
d Saturday
..
B al II Co ne flOG
Smith, Grady Johnston, J. O.
F. J. Schuh of Pafiil Beach, Florida"
1u1'an._
I
_�
a� an·
skirt s, d ar k co I ors. 0 ne S un d ay d reS8
•
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so'l\
Mrs.
G
Rob
fttllmed
to
Almll
�nd
0
I
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to
.......
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W
S
H-"-'-e-r
,
Friday
mommg
of
Blackshear
n,
,.
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awakened by him
Mr. and Mrs J. P. Bobo have reo
Mrr s, W. M. Jones, Mrs.
W. O.
complaining with his head, and died turned from a visit in Gainesville and' Denmark, Mrs. Joel Mini�k, Mrs. BU.,
'The
will
School
High
opea before she could summon the Dtocor. other places in North Georgia.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W. M.
,;y Upchurch,
ar reglstratlnn Friday, Sept. 16, and
Mr. and
Heramn Simmons and Mann. Juanita
Mr. Martin was survived by his wife,
Ald·
Mary
hegln regular class work on Monday
Mi ss Norma Simmons
last week erman, Ruth Lamer, Luree Lanier and
spent
""-'nt 19 Th
I
reatest added feature M rs. L ona M ae (Donaldson) lIIartin, 'nd with Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Calvin
Rushing.
Harrison
at
spent Thursday
to t e currseu um 0 f
N ev II B
'HI' g h and two sons, Cloyce and Hollis, his
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier "lid Mrs. James Savannah Beach.
and
SChoO! for the 1938 and 1939 term Is mother, Mr s. Henry
anier spent Thursday Iii Savannah.
o�c
I
Mrs,
W"
rn
ock
and
1
James
Acquilla
the new Home Economics department. brother Joshua Martin ail of thin Savannah.
Wm'nock have returned from a trip
Mr. Mart in, was one of the
This is '" much needed ,and long plan- p lace
Mr. and Mrs, Nath Howard have in F'lor.da,
most
esteemed Citizens 0 f th'IS
moved here from Claxton and
have
�� ;' f'0 r Ii era rt'men t'III thi se ho 0 I' of sectionhighly
I\Irs. F, W. Hughes entertained the I
:
with an excellent business cawhich we nope proves to e successan apartment in the Simmons
house. Bridge Olub Thursday afternoon.
fal. The HODle Economics department reel',
Mr. and Mrs, T, R, Brynn,
Sr.,
Mr, anel Mrs. J, A. Minick
,
: ')VilI' occupy' a section of the new
....
spent Wednesday in Savannah.
'relativcs in South Carolina last wcek.
SOCIALS\vhich
now
near
com
,is
pie.
'Ii,',uilding'
Miss Azillee Hartley of Miami,
Mrs. Hobson Wyatt and Mrs. W.
:' ,,',
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hodges anI I
D.,
'tion, which promises to be ready by
spent several days here with
Lee spent Thursday In Savannah.
tl.e opening day. The inatructor for children, Geneva and Bethae, of Sa. Frances
Mr,
and
J.
Mrs.
M.
Hughes.
of
Pope
thi'S department, Miss Lucy Stokes, of vannah spent a few days with his
Mr, and Mrs, J. M, Williams
and were called here because
Macon comes '00 as well qualified for mother, Mrs. B, D. Hodges and sister,
the
A, Mnrtin and other relatives M .. s Jimmie Lu Williams spent last
tli�
The community is ex- Mrs"
ious illness of Mrs, Pope'. Sister, Mrs,
A. M. his wife
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RECJ.IVES

IN WEU'ARE
�TATE AND

Election Forecaslers Prove Uncanny In
Pre· ElectIon Prediction In Senatorial Rclce

AND

IrENEFITS

.

-

FROM

FEDERAL GOv.
than
125
Bulloch
county
ERNMENTS
The American Institute of Public
schoo! teachers gathered at the court
I
GEORGE CARRIES BULWOII CO·
e In
Statesboro last Thhursday
as
tlle
In a report made by the d:rector Opinion, popularly known
I
UNTY BY MARGIN OF 112 VOTES for the purpose of
"Gallup Poll" speciuliaea in
of the
organizing'a
county Welfare
-RIVERS
CARRIES
events, especially elections.
<;:OUNTY of the Georgia Education A:��oCla. partment It IS revealed that Bulloeh ]
In the recent senator.al race
MY MARGIN OF 52 VOTES
tion.
the
county spent $2,695.49 during the'
'
Poll measured the
H. Britt, superintendent
in a pre.
the firSt six months of the
ending
United States Senator Walter
year.
NeVils
was eleeted president,
voting forecast with an average erJUl"e 30, 1988. Benefits
by ror
W.
George was
of only one and fifty.one hun.
by a
Elhs,
of the
cO)lnty from the state and
marglD for another SIX year term In Weslslde school, VIce·pres. of the Bul- fedel al
governments amount to $60,. dre<l's per cent.
I
the September 14 primary. Complete loch county unit and Mrs.
F. W.,
001.91.
George Galluc, director of th.
returns from ali of
Georgi�'s 159 co. ghe, of Brooklet was made the sec· \Persons who are certified to work IIl"tltute said On
Tuesda)' before the
unties gave him 141,922 popular va' retury and ,treasurer.
I
on WPA work
through the Welfare election, Wedn.iulay, that
tes and 246 county unit votes com·
Senator
RHgister is the first school in the

the
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actually received 44.08
predicted that Talmadge

Program

would receive 29 per cent of the vote.
Mr. Talmadge received
31.77
per cent of the total votes cast. And VOTERS MAY VOTE FOR
OR AG
to lop it off, the Doctor forecast that
AINST ANY ONE OR TbO
Oil
would
receive
25
of
ALL
Camp
THREE OF BOND ISSUES
per cent
the total votes cast. He
aetually reo
celved 24.2 per cent.
Today the votera of Statesboro
No one knows how Dr.
Gallup and once again go to the polls.
Thl.
his institute goes about lecuring hi. time thsy will vote on three
east,

propoNd

dat ... upon which he bases hi. pre.
dictions but there is an uncanniness
about the accuracy of his forecasts.

$20,208.00·1

------

.
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In efty Improvement

He

per cent. He

bond i .. ues totalling
$56,000.
One issue is for
,10,000 to wIda1l
wi',1 be added funds
by the l'�PA for

Department
received
Geilrge would receive 46 per cent of
pared to 102,464 povuiar votes and county to join the new unit one hun· I Thl. includes work on
such projects
148 county unit votes for former Go· <Ired percent
the purpose of
every member of' as
county records,
wlt�
constructing and equip
the faculty
count�
vel'llOr Eugene Talmadge,
enrolling.
ping a gymnasium for the U8<l of tile
br'1I')" san:tation project, recreatIOn. COUNTY SCHOOL
A committee was named 'to decide al
Lawrence S. Camp, strongly
en.
public
scnools
of Statesboro.
project. sewing roolll, community SUPEIUNTENDENTS.
dorr-ed by the president, was
third if the
shall
Another i88ue i. for
school,
new.
to
f86,001)
,:,eet I cent;r �t the
NAMED
bo?k
with 78,223 popular votes and 16 co· at regular mtervals Or :f
wllich
be
In
w:u
meetmgs, pall'lng
count)'.wlde school library"
added $28,686,35
by
will be ... lIed
unty unit votes.
needed.
the
road
WPA
for
school
the purpose of can.
:J
building and With all the fourteen
a.s
!
�uilding,.
Under the Georgia system a total,
A\ the
county schools
stl'Ueting additions to and extending
mee.tmg a rev lOW of the I ed""Rlion of
open, County School
of 206 county un;t votes :s necessary 19R7-38 edncahonal
Supermtendent
program for Bul· I
Roys and g'rls between the ages
H. P. Womack announced the
�ate� sy�te," and sewerage of
for nomination regardless of the
supercounty was made and the new, e'ghteen and twenty.four
tile City, makmg a total of
un·
$68,686
intendents of them ail, except Olip·
t�at
�re
ular vote.
Nomination is equivalent program for the 1938.39 school year o'Tl',ioyel and whose
35
available
Income
for this pUl'[lOse. If this
family
onr,'ka.
Mr. Womack stated Satur·
to "Iection.
WM studied
The aim
322,609 of the
the
is
MA Y BE SECURED TO.,.. issue is voted for,
I,OANS
sufficient
for
their
needs
have
..
plans call for
:or
n?t
da)' that a superintendent had not
43G,000 registered voters cast their school year IS to contmue the �ew
1m·
NANCE '('URCHASE OF N'ECES. an e.xpenditure of $34,545.45 'to
recolved $504.
be
been elected at that time.
vote. in the IJrimal'Y.
SARY FARM SUPPLIES, STOCK, used to extend tile
pro\'e,!,ent of the curriculum in the
$8.550.1)0 has been paid to 60 boys
sewerage system
The superintendents are as follows
Mr, George carried Bulloch county county
so that children of the
in the
of the city and $29,090.90 to be used
camn. and $4.0J6.52
SEED, FERTILrZERS, ETC.
�CC
,h.as Brlloklet, J. H. Gr:ffeth; Denmark,
with 1,070 votes to Mr. Talmadge's county might be better able to meet bee ...
to �xtend the waterworks
paid for surplus commodities
Iystem.
George Donaldson; Esla. J. C, Cato;
1,008. A margin of 62. Mr. Camp pe .. 'stent life problems. The act:vi· \'Il)ir.� have been distributed to
Farm families who rlesire federal
The third IssUe Is for
1.511
$10,000, to
re •• ived
tie
Le.field Lincon Boykin' Laboratory aid to finance
433 vote3,
to accompll.h this aim
Of the twelve
llianned
in
the
�amil'es
If
which,
will
crop.making
operation
•.
voted,
be added $82,.
cou�ty.
prec:ncts. Tahna<!ge carried eight in· conFist of the teachers of each school
the
On June 30 of thiS year there were School
College, W. next year are urged to make arrange. 061.60 by the WPA and '88,0�7.96
elulling the Sinkhole, Bay, Nevils, visiting the other schools, a county eleven nersons in the county
L, Downs; IIllddlegl'ound, Ernest An. lIlents early, said Nathan n. Bennett by the property owners for
the ,pur.
Portal, Hagin, Lockhart and Emit. library pr'!_gram, a Rosenwald help. aid to the blind with a total ofreceiv'l
Jr.,
rehabilitation
supervisor in pose of additional street paving with
�702. 'derson; Nevils, H. H. Britt; Ogee. charge of the Parm Security
Mr. George carried Statesboro, Reg· inr: teacher program, establishment
Admin. curb., gutters, turn.outs,
I
There \Vere three hundred thirty·
sidwealks,'
chee, Elizabeth Donovan; Portal, H.
ister. Briarpatch, and Brooklet.
Be. of a county bureau of publication, im., five cases receivln� old
istration offices in
and storm drainage In the city. The
county.
age
assistan?e G, IIlcKee; Regis"er, Harris arville; ""'pie funds haveBulloch
for" the returns from the Statesboro prove program of making and
anI! one hundred twenty
been provided total cost of this project will be
$75,.
�n
dist"ict were reported Mr Talmadge ing records in the county, speCial
aid Stil80n, S. A, Driggers; Warnock, W. for next year'. lo"n requirements of 079.56.
forty.four families rece:vlDl'(
The bond Issue for $10,000
led Mr. George by 226 votes. States· stu d'
In hi'
ome econom cs,
I
E. McElveen' West Side, W. Louis families who farmed with FSA as. Is for the
w h'Ich
agrlcu,
t eo,
d t $4974 f or th e s i x,
of paying the cltya
les.
purpose
boro gave George 571 votes and Tal. ture,
health program and monthsamou.n
sistllnce this year
I Ellis.
additional share in the COlt.
,and
period.
funtis are now available to allow more
madge 283 to give George a final oth�r alhed activities.
The city councll passed the ordinof
62
votes.
Bulloch county
margin
affit:ate
fam:!:e. to be aided.
anees callil1g for the
The, county u.nlt
special election
'T'
__ ,I
C:
,th"
is a four'l1nit county.
n advice from OUr
'''''''_
regional of. o� the:", bond Issue. at their meeting
"ta�e orgalllsabon of the Geo"«'A" ,8
E'�S
Governor Rivers was renom:nated EdllcstlOn Association,
fico'ln Montgomery, Ala., )!t�tes that August 9,
.
with
new famliies
T
popular ballots and 278
may be helped this year
The preilmlnary appilcatlons
for
.I
e
unit vot�s.
0
c
Ion
Howell
was
n
sec- MRS. D. L.
it applications are submitted in time tWI)
U
Hugh
OC
projects to be covered by the
D�AL SPEAKS
ond with 134,788 popular votes and AT ROTARY
to
be
handled.
New applicants
CLUB ON
"re bo�d Issue, have been completed and
130 co,!nty unit votes. John J, Man. GYMNASIUM
urged to make arrangelnents before haVE been lubmltted for
NEED
approval
and
2
the
unit
rush season. The local offlces:n
gham polled 20,041 votes.
""nlling the outcome of the election.
Mrs. D. L. Deal was the princ;pal
votes. Robert F. Wood received 1962
the Brannen building on West Main Th�
plans for the gymnasium have
spe'.ker at the Statesboro Rotary
and no unit votes.
.tr�et will be open each day in
the not been completed !lut will
Club at its regular meeting Monday
go forIn Buloch county Governor Rivers
mOllth between the hours of 8 :30 and ward as soon
as the outcome of
the
noon.
defeatel Hugh Howell with only a 52
5:00 to receive new applications," Mr. election Is known.
Mrs. Denl spoke in beha" "oi the
v
voto margin with � total of
Bennett
said.
1,209
According to an announcement from
�
Gym�asium which Is !neluded in one
vote. to Howell's 1,157.
"Loans may be •• cured to finance the city office there al'fj
Mangham of the
approxlm.
hand issues being voted upon
recei ... ed 67 and Wood 16. Mr. Rivers
of
purchase
necessary farm supplies, ate!y 576 qualified regl.tered voters
today. She JIO.Inted out, LOAN PROGRAM PROVIDES Fint HOPES TO ESTABLISH HIMSELF
carried four precincts Including the 'y
livestock, feed, fertliizers, feed, toil., in Statesboro.
Col. Hinton Booth,
the need.p,f such a building \Jor, the j
'rUE WINNER IN ENOUGH CO· hO!l.ehold
PAYMENTS RANGING FROM 10
Sinkhole, Register, Statesboro ilnd
equipment and !n calle of the elty attorney, atated tilat those
children o'l Statesboro, adding that
UNTIES TO GIVE HIM A TOfAL new families for
TO 345 POINTS
Portal. Howell carried seven, includ·
temporary food or who have filled the requ:rements to
the men of the city needed It just as
UF 222 UNIT VOTES
ing the Bay, Nevils, Emit, Briar
c1otl)ing requirements.
Vote In the November election
are
much a, the youth of the city.
She
Loan premiums will be givCII on
"Loan. are made to families who
Patch, Brooklet, Hagin and the Lock·
qualified to vote today, provided they
told the members of the club
that all cotton above 7.8 Inch middling,
[t was announced here
hart. The Blitch district cast 52 for
Monday by own or rent lands that are capable of are registered at the
city office an,d
suel, a gymnasium as planned would the rate
Rivers and 52 for Howell.
depending on the grade and IIlr, B. H. Ramsey, secretary of the producing a good living and the addl. hav� filled'the residence
Before
fUrl' ish a place for them to
requirement.
t'urn staple length,
Statesboro reported Howeli was lead·
according to rulings Bulloch County Democratic Execu. tional earnings to repay loans.
If He explalnd that for the bond l88Ues
awa" from their business worries and
that have been made by the Agri, tiv� Oommlttee that former Governor the borrower i. a
IIlg R';vers b y 136 vo tea WI'th 732 va
it
is
t�nant,
requ;r· to be approved It, will requ!ro the
aliow
them to relax, thus bringing" cultural
-Eu
g en e 'ralmad ge, thro ug h II's
I
teo to Rivers 596.
Adjustment
coun
ed that he must have a written lease affirmative
Statesboro gave
vote of two.thlrd. of the
about a new mental activity.
and the Surplus Commod:ty Corrnra. sel. Samuel D. Hewlett, has filed a for the
Rivers 613 votes and Howeli 425.
period of the loan,�
'persons voting, whieh number must
Mrs. Deal closed her talk with a tion.
contest to the election held in
this
H. D. Brannen, with 1947 votes,
Assistance is given the family In be r majority of the total
registerer
en that the members of the
club
The government loan program
is county last Wednesday,
carried every precinct in the county. pi
September worldng out a practical pla,n of farm qualified voters.
•
e
con·
support the bond issue for t h'
bas<hl on a rate a f 8.DO
cents a poun d 14tiL
and home management.
over Mrs. J, C. Lane for the
State
This plan,
It is explained that the bond Issu ...
struo:tion of the gymnasium.
:lIlr. T31madge charges that
on 7..8 inch middling, but
Senate seat from the forty· ninth dis·
provides
persons worked out by ,the borrower and the are voted on
separately and a voter
for payments of premiums
triet. Mrs. Lane
537 votes.
ranging were allowed to illegally vote ,and county rehabilitation superv:sor, out· may vote for or against anyone or
recei�ed
JULIAN C. LANE
from 10 to 245 points, for better than' that the number of illegal votes are Ilnes the operation" for the year bas. two
H ug h Pe t erson ca rfl e oj
seventeen
or all three of the IBlllle8.
I thi, .taple length or grade, County sufficient to carry the county in his ed on available farm labor and pro.
SAYS H. D. BRANNEN
of the
el�hteen .cou.ntle� In. the FI�t
favor.
He further charge. that
ductiveneBII of the soils to be culti. 325 APPLICATIONS FOR
Agent Byron Dyer .ald this week.
Cong-resslonal District to be renonlln· NOT QUALIFIED
,the
"This means that the correot class· ,ballot boxes were stuffed .w.th IlIe· vated.
The plan provides for food W. P. A. SEASONAL WORK
ated for congressman from that dis.
Mrs. Julian C. Lane, defeated can·
Mr. Day Gay, who Is taking appli.
gal votes and that the votes were for the family and feed for the stock
tric� over Thomas J. Edwards.
IV: ua I b a I e 0 f Ge or·
ing a f eac h'III d"1
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Grade And Staple Charges megaI
p.
relDlums Offe�ed Voting· an'd Ballot
'Under Cotton Loan 80 Stoff.109
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For Your Clothes Sake And Better
Appearance For You Have
Them Cleaned' At

tile,';,ity

I

'
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Northcutt Dry, Cleaners
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Ad�inistration,
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'

I, MRS'.
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Peters on

.

,

I
Mr.!

re cei v ed

'

teo and 44

26260
,p opular vo·
unit votes to Mr. Edwards

Houses roofed with Carey Cork Insu.
lated Shingles are many degrees cooler
in

summer.

A layer

tends to

More Benefits For Less

Free School Books

but also wanner

in winter.
cork, as shown in the cut,
heat
from cassing through.
stop

Seven Months School

�ighways f'
Homestead Tax Exemptions
More State

�

A
B

C
D
B

WAlTER ALDRED COMPANY

38-40 W. MAIN ST.

STATESBORO,

PHONE 224
GA.

-

for
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Senate filed

a

gia's

Wit
'h t h e secre t ary 0 f th e co·

unty comml'ttee Monday.
Mrs. Lane filed a protest and

I
I

I

Old Age Pension
State Highway Patrol

Harris�n's

Aid for Blind, Cripple
and Dependent Children

Rep"esentatives from Bulloch county. received

'Mr. A;ken received 2,240 votes

lilT. Franklin 2,239.
2,511 ballots were

cast

in the

and I

1

co�

unt)'.

Primary Wed., Sept.

d'"a.t,e

7,826 popular votes and two unit
can·
Bulloch county gave M1'. Pet·
test with B. H. Ramsey, secretary of
erson 1,665 votes and IIlr. Edwards
the county executive committee,
on
807.
th� grounds that she was the only
H:trrison was renominated
for
qualified candidate for the stak sen,
Comptroll!l! Geneml over Homer C. ate from the Forty·ninth district.
Pa.ker. Harrison received 328 coun·
Mrs. Larie was a candidate in the
ty unit votes and Mr. Parker receiv.
Jun. county primary when she
reo
ed 74.
IIlr. Parker polled 1,965
to !ceived 657 votes to
1,473 for her
...'Mr.
in Bulloch
54�
count�. oPl!onent, Harvey D. Brannen. Her,
Hurry Aiken and D. B. Franklin name was
again placed in the hallot
werp. unopposed for the state House in
the
and
she

I

of

These massive shingles not
only make
more
beautiful roof, but cost less
tthan ordinary shingles. when you con.
:sider their high insulating value. Ask
.for prices.

Money
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GF:)' NEW SHIPMENT OF.
LIRRARY BOOKS

(Bulloch Cou�ty Rivers SUPl?orters)
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books is expected

school in the
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near

future.
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current

port.ant than

c�tton crop
ever
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more

added to the consolidation suflicient
number of votes to carry the county
for Senator Walter F.
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Dyer continued, "because for grades
st.aple other than 7.8 inch mid·
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in excess of their farm mar_

keting quotas.
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fileJ
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set

soon
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in

possible.
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According _to a statement made by
Nathan R. Bennett, Jr., Farm &l:I'u·
rity Admisistration supervisor for
Bulloch county, the county committee

give I

approximately
abG'I� the required majority of
206'1
Georgia's 9rop wou Id
The party rules
require contests
have been eligible for the
premium such as Mr Talmadge has file'.! here
DENMARK COMMUNITY CLUB
oft'e,'ed on staple and 12 per cent for "be made �ith'm five days after the
AND SEWING CLUB TO HOLD
I the premium on grade.
vot;ng.
The�co,u�t)' thenthehasclaims.
t?n days!
COMBINED MEETING
I The full loan rate will
to pass on validity
,
be ava'i.
o�
I! the contestant IS reversed
by
The Denmark Community Club and able this year only to cotton produc_
the county committee he may appeal
the Denmark Sewing Club will hold ers who have hot
knowl!lgly over· to the state executive committee
joint meP.ting of the two clubs at planted their 1938 allotment.
Non· within five days after the
county
the home of M
J.
W.
Forbes
...
01) cooperators w'll be eligible to receive ru!mg.
29.
afternoon,
T�ursday
a loan at
60
�ePtember
olily
per cent of the rate
I'll". Ramsey, secretary of the co.
MISS Elvie Maxwell Will
be the lead·
ap;,licable to cooperating producer& un';y ".cutive committee stated that
Miss Mary Forbes will
er:
M,sr. Maxwell.
All the mem rs of and only on that part of their pro- he ;vill call the
to hear the
nen.

free to work durisg
this
time of the year. 'Mr. Gay
stated
that more than ninety have been assigned to work In this county includ.
Ing work on drainage and road work.

thorized by law and the rules of the APPLICATIONS BEING
Democratic Committee.
He CONSIDERED FOR
asks that a recount of the votes be FSA FARMS

"Just how much additional money
be lent Georg!a farmers under
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voted and which were

who

State

will

premium system
known until the grade

•

practical require.

ments.
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increased.

the

so

ted,
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dling,

that family can Ilve at home and cation. for sel\sonal WPA work statalso produce a cash Income to retire eq Monday that he had accepted 8116
deht. and buy more
livestock and apl.licatlons for this type of work.
The appllcanta conslsta of farmers,
eqUipment, 01' other

migcounted and improperly cons01lda.
He also alleges that there were

im-

thi .. season," 'Mr.

effect last year,

537 votes to 1,947 for Bran·

la
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Mr, Geo. W. Donaldson of the Den.
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September primary
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CO!"MITTEE NAMED TO
STUDY NEED OF CHANGING
SCHOOL REPORT CARDS
Mr. H. H. Britt, president of
the:
Bulloch county unit of the Georgia
Education Association has named 'a
committee to study the need of a
'�,.
change In tho type of
!9port canIS

for
B

k

rc

ase

;. �n

•

A c t for 1938 89
Th
,eSe
,'t/l'11 be s e
ee..
ltd
f rom 411 app l'Ica t'Ions b y.
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Mr. Benne t stated that these
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nineteen
make
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WORK STARTED ON

five, 1937-38 there

SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM

six.

A�cording to a Itl!tement made IBIII
by Mr. John David, the couney"
APPENDICITIS AT
health engineer, work began In Brook
LOCAL HOSPjTAL
let I.st' Friday on the Installation of
Albert Smith was operated on for a 4,000 gallon
sewage d:sposal sye.
appendicitis Sunday morning at the tem for the B_roo1ilet school,
The
Bulloch County Hospital. Yesterday work is
being dona by W P A with
morning he was reported to be doing the county and local boards of edu.
Al,IlERT
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week
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well.
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participating
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